
fiffiG I0RMR TRIAL

HARRY HAYWARD OXCE MOKE OX

THE "YVITXESS-STAS-

TIxe Day Devoted to Explicit Denial
of the Statement Made liy HI

Brother and Blixt.

SIIJCXEAPOLIS, Feb. 23. Harry Hay-
ward resumed the witness-stand in the
Gingr murder trial today. Mr. Erwin, coun-

sel for defense, said to him:
"Mr. Harvard, if possible, I want you to

take up your story Just where you left off.
Tou stated that you got back to the Ozark
about 11 o'clock the night of December 3,

after taking Miss Bartleson home from the
theater."

"I want to correct one statement," said
the witness. "I was not at Chicago May
9. as reported in the papers. Well, that
night I returned to the Ozark. I went Into
the Hennepln-avenu- c entrance, into the
basement, and into Blixt's room. About
the water meter. I do not know about that.
The meter was not leaking. The way of
it was the meter ticks when the water is
running. It was ticking that night, and 1
spoke to Blixt something about there must
be a leak. I don't know whether Blixt
told me or not, but 1 got the impression
that an accident had happened, that a
horse had come back without its driver. I
went out and took the elevator. Ander-
son, I think, told me an accident had oc-

curred. I went up on the elevator to the
fifth floor. Here I saw some policemen
and young Mr. Goosman. I asked what
the trouble was, and Goosman told me an
accident had occurred. I understood that
it was a lady, and my curiosity was
aroused. He told me that the patrol wag-
on had gone out and got the body of a
woman. Finally, he said that Miss Ging
had gone out driving, and had not return-
's! with the carriage. All the things that
had passed between Miss Ging and myself
came back to me. Two or three times be-

fore that phe had asked me for my revol-
ver, and I at once came to the conclusion
that it was not an accident, but that she
had been killed. Then Mr. Goosman and I
went down to the police station, where I
talked with Jailer McKenna. He appeared
to me as If he was trying" to make me com-

mit myself. I gave them a description of
her clothing, for she had worn the shirt-
waist, sailor-ha- t. and blue skirt almost
constantly for the past three months. Xat-urall- y,

I felt sorry. I felt that if she had
come back hurt, I would haVe said, M told

ou so.' I was mad. Her secrecy had
caused me to think she had been In with
some one ele. gambling."

"Bid you ask if you could get in that
vault?"

"Yes; thatnlght. 1 did not know whether
that money was still there."

"Well, when did you see Adry that
night?"

"About 3 or 4 o'clock in the morning, af-
ter 1 had been down town. I wanted to
pass away time. I wanted him to keep
awake and talk to me. There was no re-

volver transaction, though, and that
talk did not occur. I did

not take up a revolver. I do not know
whether I went into my room or not."

"you did not say. while talking with
Adry. 'It's like picking up money'?"

"No, sir: I did not."
Here the witness went over minor points

of the night, and said:
"Ado; was surprised wlien I told him. I

lay there kind of figuring what I would
do. I knew that suspicion would point
toward me. and I wondered what those
newspaper fellows would say. I got a
newspaper in- - the morning and read It.
Then I went to Waterman's room and
said to him. 'I told you so. I went to the
office in the Oneida block that morning
about 9 o'clock. I met Detective Howard
at Third street and he told me they
wanted to see me at the city hall."

Ray waratngiftohf wliai. as''qonc'at'
the inquisition and of the sweating process
conducted by Mayor Eustis and the as-
sistant county attorney, and detailed how
Lawyer Bartleson Interfered Jn his be-

half. He next told of his attending the
funeral and his arrest and arraignment.
He was taken to the county jail with his
brother Adry. Continuing his story, he
added:

"I said to him. 'What's the matter with
you? We are not guilty.' He said, 'I wish
1 could feel as well as you about this.'
I said: 'Adry, you held this woman up
once. Did you do this?' "

As the witness exclaimed this in sharp
tones, a deep murmur arose in the court
and thon slowly died away. The witness
then went on:

"He would not answer, and after that he
remained silent and we did not talk at
all."

"Did you ever say that the man who
did this was in New York?"

"I believe I said in conversation once
that the man who did it was probably
far away in the East."

Mr. Erwln then called the attention of
the witness to statements made by other
witnesses. Hayward denied stating to
Blixt that he had loaned $6000, instead of
57000, to Miss Ging, and that he was going
to kill her and that he had seen her flash
big money in a restaurant. He also made
a general denial of having told Blixt he
had secured an assignment of the life in-

surance and was going to kill her by a
runaway or by throwing her out on some
rocks. Mr. Erwin went down the line
of testimony against naywnrd, the latter
coolly denying and sometimes smiling.
He denied offering Adry $100 to go and kill
a strancer. A reference to the burning of
the barn caused the defendant to say,
looking straight at Adry:

"I know where that came from."
Late this afternoon Harry Hayward was

turned over to County Attorney Nye for
Nothing of Import-

ance was elicited, although he was ques-
tioned regarding his gambl'ng and the
loans made to Miss Ging. Hayward con-
firmed the main part of the testimony
given by Mrs. Goodale, the clairvoyant,
but denied that he had ever tried to bribe
her into giving Miss Ging pointers to suit
his own purposes. He said the first inter-
view he had with Mrs. Goodale was right
after the hold-u- p. She had told him about
it. Harry had seen a thousand fortune-
tellers. He did not take much stock in
them, but he always believed in giving
superstition the benefit of the doubt.

Mr. Erwln at Inst managed to get into
the evidence Harry's testimony in connec-
tion with the alleged hold-u- p on the road
near the lake, where Harry states that
Adry had held up the party while he
Harry). was driving with Misses Ging

and Vcdder. This will lengthen the trial.
THE BAXK-BOBUE- R AT "VVOniv.

Desperate- Between Tbrce of
Them and Officers.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Feb. 23.- -A spir-
ited fight between bank robbers and the
local authorities occurred here late this
afternoon, in which several persons were
shot and much powder burned. The of-
ficers had been notified to watch for the
men who this morning robbed the Gris-wol- d,

la., bank. Just after dark, as one
of the officers was patroling his beat, he
noticed a man sitting in the office of the
Kiel hotel who answered the description
telegraphed from Griswold. Deputy Sher-
iff O'Brien was notified, and concluded he
was one of the men wanted. He called
to his assistance Deputy Sheriff Hooker,
and. In company with Officers Peterson
and Ware, entered the office and Invited
the suspected man to jalL As the five
men left the hotel two other hotel guests
rose and followed, keeping several yards
behind. Just as they reached the steps of
the courthouse O'Brien dropped behind,
telling his prisoner to walk in front. As
he did this the two men who had been
following the party commenced firing at
the officers. Pulling1 their guns, the of-
ficers returned the fire, the prisoner and
the two strangers retreating from the of-
ficers and shooting as they ran. The

was kept up, citizens and officers
Joining In the battle, which had become

general along the line. Finally the des-
peradoes were overcome and two of them
placed under arrest and taken to 'Jail,
where they gave their names as John
Riley and James Wilson.

As coon as they were secured behind the
bars the officers started to look for the
wounded. They discovered O'Brien se-

verely wounded, a ball having struck him
in the abdomen, entering the body and
lodging near the spine; Rilej-- was hit
in the groin, the ball penetrat-
ing two inches. The third man escaped
and fled toward the river, pursued by a
posse of citizens, but he managed to elude
them. It is thought he is in Omaha, and
the police there have been instructed to
be on the lookout. On searching the men
their pockets contained a number of post-
age stamps and a quantity of small
change, which fact convinces the officers
that the prisoners now under arrest are
members of the gang that robbed the
Griswold bank. At the jail the men re-
fused to talk on the subject of the rob-
bery. They say they are farm hands.
In regard to the shooting, they state they
were scared, and did not know that the
men with whom they were fighting were
officers, and that they proposed to defend
their companion.

While the shooting was golns on, Her-
man Scullen met with an accident. His
train was in the vicinity of the battle, and
as he was about to seek the seclusion of
the inside of his car, a bullet struck the
building near by, and glancing, flew back
and struck him between the eyes, cutting
the flesh to the bone.

OTHER CRIME NEWS.

Little Sympnthy for the Dead.
PHOENIX, A. T., Feb. 25. James

Doheney. superintendent of the Buckeye
canal, 40 miles below Phoenix, on the
Gila river, was killed this morning at the
canal by a Mexican rancher. The men
had a quarrel over the distribution of the
water and Doheney slapped his opponent
In the face. Tho Mexican caught up an
ax and clove Doheney's skull to the very
chin. Doheney was possessed of a vio
lent temper and little blame is attached
to the slayer. The dead man four years
ago killed his own father in this city,
shooting him down on the steps of the
hotel. He had been twice tried for the
crime, but the jury each time disagreed
and he had been liberated on ball.

He Followed HI AVlfe.
CH1LL1COTHE, Q., Feb. 23. Within

two hours yesterday morning an aged
couple died, the husband passing away
suddenly on account of grief over the
death or his wife. Mrs. George Heinzele-ma- n

had been a sufferer from asthma
and died at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
Mr. Helnzeleman had not been sick and
was present at his wife's deathbed. He
was very much overcome by the occur-
rence, and was in great mental distress.
He could not be comforted, and about two
hours after the death of his wife, he went
into another room and laid down on a
lounge and almost Instantly expired.

Anthony AzofT to He Hanged.
SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Feb. 23. Anthony

AzofT was brought to San Quentln today
by Sheriff Besse, to receive sentence for
the murder of Len Harris, a railroad de-

tective, at Boulder creek. May 13, 1S9I.
The trial was commenced In this city June
25. June 29 a verdict was reached. July
7 he was sentenced to be hanged January
19. l&C An appeal was made to the su-

preme court, but a new trial was denied
him. February 1C a remittur was re-

ceived from the supreme court, and Feb-
ruary 18 this court ordered him brought
here for The sentence or-

dered him taken to San Quentin and
hanged May 7, 1S93.

Xctv Testimony In Tnylor'K Cnsc.
PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 25. The Taylor

investigating committee is on the track
of new testimony. Saturday, the com-
mittee called Cashier Humphrey, of Tay-
lor's Redfleld bank, and examined him

Air. Zimmerman, the bank examiner, re-
ports that April 21 last, Taylor had in the
Redfleld bank a credit of only $40,000. Pub-
lic Examiner Myers shows a certificate
from that bank that on that day Taylot
had a credit of X170.0CO. Mr. Humphrey
says Taylox-'- s certificate to Myers was u
fraud.

The "Work of Itnnlc Btirjrlnr.s.
ATLANTIC. la.. Feb. 23. The First Na-

tional bank of Griswold, Cass county, was
entered last night by burglars, who blew
open the vault, doing over $3500 damage.
The noise was so great that the burglars
made a hasty departure. Over $400 worth
of stamps belonging to the postmaster,
$120 in nickels Inside the vault, and prob-
ably other valuables were taken, but the
wreck Is so great it is impossible to tell
what was stolen. The burglar-proo- f safe
inside the vault contained $20,000 in cash,
which Is probably safe.

CIntms He Lost the PneUnprc.
HAMILTON. Ont.. Feb. 23. Ernest

Cl8rk, a messenger In the employ of the
Canada Life Insurance Company, was
this afternoon given a package containing
$20,000 worth of negotiable coupons to mall,
at the pestoffice. Clark claims he lost
the package in some way unknown to
himself. The police are Investigating.

She Wus Acquitted.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Feb.

Hill, the colored child, who shot
and killed her father in defense of her
mother last Tuesday, has been acquitted.
All she would say was that she shot her
father because she thought he was kill-
ing her mother.

Schmcsrner Sentenced.
OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 25. This aft--ro- on

sentence was passed on Adam
Schmegner by Judge Ogden foe assault-
ing his daughter. He was
given 40 years In San Quentln.

A HAREM IN OHIO.
Every "Woninn "Welcome but She Must

Ilea Wife.
GALLIPOLIS. O.. Feb. 23. A rival of

the sultan of Turkey has Just ten dis-
covered in East Galllpolis. He has been
living here for two years with his wife
and another woman, who acts fn that
capacity, the happiest relations existing
bewecn the three. Another of his adopted
wives came over from West Virginia re-
cently and came In on good terms and then
he had three. A few days ago another
woman came there for refuge, and then
he had four. Everything went on swim-
mingly, between taking in washing and
getting help from the township trustees,
and the "pound" parties, until the other
night, when a girj appeared at
the harem and sought shelter. It was
given, she being very comely, and the man
of the. house having a big heart. When
she learned the rules of the institution
that every newcomer had to become his
wife, she objected and fled. The neigh-
bors are greatly incensed, and are talking
of hickory switches, duckings, tar and
feathers, etc.

A Bojrn Doctor Pleads Gnllty.
C. Nlef. indi?ted under the name of C

von Andlau, pleaded guilty before Judge
Stephens yesterday to a charge of prac-
ticing medicine without a license. He was
sentenced to pay a fine of $15$ and to im-
prisonment in the county jail for 6$ days.
The witnesses against the doctor before
the grand jury were James Brown, Frank
Keller and Maud West--

"With a Load of Halibut.
VANCOUVER. B. C Feb. X.-- The

steamer Capilona returned from the hali-
but banks this morning with 70,000 pounds
of fish.

t Icicle
Glistening in the rays of the noondav sun
are beautiful exceedingly, but If one of
them were thrust down your back howyou would shudder. This is precisely
what you do when the premonitory chill
of fever and ague comes on. Then is the
time to take Hostetter's Stomach Bitteir.a "knocker out" of every form of ma-
laria; also of dyspepsia, biliousness, con-
stipation, rheumatism and kidney trouble.
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NEW TERMINAL RATES

CHAXGES IX TRAXSCOXT1XEXTAL
FREIGHT TARIFF.

The Xerr Rule, "Which In Most Cases
Are Advance. Will Become

Effective Xcxt "Week- -

Advance copies of the much-talked--

westbound tariff of the transcontinental
freight rate committee reached this city
by yesterday's mall. The tariff is known
as "T-6,- " and its rates apply from Chi-
cago and common points, Mississippi
river common points and Missouri river
common points to Portland, East Port-
land. Alblna and Astoria, and "inter-
mediate" points. The tariff is effective
March 5. By the table given below, the
new class rates are compared with those
new in effect:

Mc. R. Miss. R. Chicago
Old New Old New Old New

First J2.33 $2.40 $2,65 $2.70 $2.65 $2.70
Second 2.04 2.13 2.35 2.40 2.33 2.40
Third 1.93 2.00 2.15 2.20 2.15 2.20
Fourth ... 1.70 1.70 1.80 1.S5 LS0 1.83
Fifth 1.57&1.60 1.63 1.G5 1.70 1.70
A 1.52 1.60 1.67 1.67 1.67"i 1.70
B LOSi.i 1.10 1.17.i 1.20 1.17fe 1.20
C 97 1.00 1.07& 1.10 1.07 1.10
L .. .95 .95 1.00 1.00 1.05 1.05
E S3 .S3 .SO .95 .95 .93

An Important change in the commodity
tariff is the making of minimum weights
24,000 pounds instead of 20,000, except in a
few cases where the former weight Is
specified. The new sheets contain many
changes in rates, and in nearly every In-

stance the rates have been advanced.
The following table shows the new and
present rates on a number of leading
commodities from Missouri river common
points:

New Old

p P O

9 I t-
- P p

CoDner or cast pipe. i

boxed $1 .10!$8.75'$1.10$0.7S
Plate and sheet, N. O.

S 1.10) .70!1.10 .03
Cornstarch, bxs or bbls.

and starch N. O. S.. 1.15 .93 1.15 1.00
Cotton, including lin

ters, baled 1.03 1.07
Waste, baled 1.15 .95! .95
Crockery and aueens- -

ware. In boxes, bbls, j

casks, tierces, crates,
hogsheads, O. R. B.. 1.10; .E31 1.10 .40

DemIjohn3, O. R. B. rel
minimum i,wu ids... .3oL .SI

Tjresir.sr. shoe, linuori
or paste, bulk, bbls.. 1.10 .S0 1.10! .7$

Cotton, spool, binding, ilaces, umbrellas and !

parasols 1.331
Dynamos and electric) I jmotors (K. D. crate)!

straight or mixed '. 1.20! ' LIS
Earthenware, O. R. B. 1.10! S3 L10J .70
Excelsior, bales, 20.000'

pounds .SO'.?.. J .99
Fruit, dried or evapo-

rated, N. O. S l.iol Lis! L3S
Furniture ..... 1.631
Glass, window, O. R. B
Glassware (except cut)

N. O. S .90i 1.03 .S3

Grease, axle, pkgs .70 1.00 .67
Gunny cloth, baled.. . .Sol 1.10 .82
Hair, plastering 1.10 LOS
Hardware, mixed, 24,-0-

'.S5l I .82
Hemp, bales, O. R. of

nre or water .7a! l.iol .
Ink .90! 1.12! .S7
Iron, bar, rod. hoop or

band. mtn. c u. wgt.
30.000 ,53j 1.1'ji 571-

Jute or jute bags .70! 1.12 63
Liquors, wood, O. R. L. 1.3'Ji
Wine, boxes baskets.. 1.45!
Liquors, glass packed,

rei 1.50 1.15 i.45l l.r.
.Mincemeat...-,.- . ...., .93,
BowdeirrflTS:-20:ooor- r?

T53"

Ralls or ties, iron or
steel I.. .60! .55

Sewing machines 1 ...I 1.331
Tobacco, domestic, un-

manufactured, cases
or hogsheads 1 33 1.101 LIS1

Twine, binding. O. R. C 1 15 .901 1.20i .94

WESTERX PASSEXGER MATTERS.

Atehinnn TopeUn CliargreH It Com-
petitor AVI th Cutting Rntcfi.

CHICAGO, Feb. Caldwell,
of the Western Trunk Line committee, to-

day received notice from the Atchison &
Topeka that a reduction of $2 50 on second-clas- s

business out of Los Angeles to the
East, on way tickets, will be made at
once. The reason for the reduction to the
East Is declared to be cuts by other lines
on the same kind of business through
their connection, the Texas Pacific. The
roads accused deny making the cut, but
the Atchison & Topeka is firm, and says
even lower rates than those announced
will be made, if necessary to meet the
competition. Chairman Caldwell, whose
duty it is to pass on the action, Is making
a full Investlgatlonf There will be a
meeting of the trunk lines with the West-
ern Trunk Line committee next Friday,
when the former will be asked to disci-
pline the Grand Trunk for continuing to
pay commissions on emigrant business at
Canadian ports. In return for this favor,
If it is granted, the Western lines will
pledge themselves to refrain from paying
commissions in the territory of their East-
ern connections. The advisory committee
of the emigrant clearing-hous- e has been
trying to settle this question, which Is
likely to become a serious one unless
promptly attended to.

OIIER RAILROAD XEWS.

The Cut n Surprise in Sun Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23. The Atchi-

son & Topeka cut of $2 50 on each ticket
from Los Angeles to Chicago surprised the
Southern Pacific officials, who say they
will not meet the cut at present, but will
refer the matter to the committee recently
organized, and which meets in Chicago
Wednesday. The Santa Fe cut is attrib-
uted to the action of brokers who have
been giving a commission equal to the cut
on tickets over several other lines. Rather
than pay this commission, the Atchison &
Topeka resolved to meet It with a cut.

Canadian Pnelfle EnminKS.
MONTREAL, Feb. 25. The earnings of

the Canadian Pacific for the week ending
February 21 were $25S.O00. against $2S6,000

for the same priod last year, a decrease of
$25,000.

Rnllrond Xote.
J. H. O'Neill, traveling passenger agent

of the Oregon Railway & Navigation Com-
pany, has gone up the valley.

Jay W. Adams, traveling passenger
agent of the Chicago & Alton, 'returned to
San Francisco last evening.

Flood's Cane Continncil.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25. John W.

Flood, of the Donohue, Kelley
& Co. bank, who Is charged with having
embezzled funds of that Institution, was
called for trial in Judge Wallace's court
today, but failed to respond. His attor-
ney. Carroll Cook, Informed the court that
Flood was sick and could not appeal.
The case was put over until tomorrow.

j Weak and Wearj
Overcome by the heat or cxtraordinsur;
exertion, the physical system, like a ma
chine, needs to be renovated and repaired'
The blood needs to be purified and invigcr- -

Hood''
JL JL paiHlla
ated and the nerres
and muscles strength-
ened

ures
by Hood's S&rsa-ptrfll- al

which creates iiyevfr
an appetite, removes that tired feelinx
asd gives sweet, sound, refreshins sleep

KoocTs Fills cwo all iter Ks. 25c

DRS. POWELL REEVES & CO
113 Fonrth St., Portland Or.
rn T) "T TJ throat, lung, liver, heart.iVlAJtltd bowel, bladder, kidney, uri-

nary and all constitutional and internal troubles
treated far In advance ef any other Institution
of the West.
LH' U A Tn IT T? Acute cr chronic

JJi xii U JlirlTi-- nammatlon of ttie
eyelids or globe and far er
inversion or the lids, scrofulous eyes, dimness
of vision or blindness of one or both eyes, ulcer-
ation. Inflammation, abscesses, tumors of lid or
globe.

INFLAMMATION OF THE EAR. ULCERA-
TION' OR CATARRH. internaL or external,
deafness or paralysis, singing or roaring noises,
thickened drums, etc.
F A Tl 1 1? k

M "ou cre suffering from
sistont headache, painful men-

struation, lucorrhoea, or whites, intolerable
Itching, displacement of the womb, or any oilier
distressing ailment peculiar to your sex. you
should call on DR. REEVES without delay.
He cures when others fail.

SCALP P SKIN DISEASES
A positive and permanent cure effected In

every form of scalp and skin diseases, by a
and harmless method or treatment.

Moles, freckles, pimples, blackheads, liver spots,
flesh worms, dandruff, redness of the nose,
scrofula, scald head, wrinkles, scaly tetter of
the scalp, elbows and knees, barbers' itch,
scars, superfluous hair, ecacma or salt rheum,
ringworms, tetter of the hands, arms and body,
prurigo, scurvy, pemphegus, impetigo, erysipelas,

psoriasis, moth patches, scaly and pimply
skin diseases, cured by a certain and most skill-
ful treatment, and the skin and complexion per-
manently beautified.
NEK YOUKDEBILITY kfi !;T:
name and nature a specialty. This, distinguished
doctor's success in cases of this character has
been really phenomenal.

HEART BRAIN rf NERVES
If you have a dizziness of the head and pal-

pitation of the heart. dllHeult breathing and
suffocating feeling, fullness of the head, a tired.
Irritable, discontented feeling, and fear of Im-

pending danger or death, a dread of being alone
or the reverse desire to be atone: if your mem-
ory l" failing and you are gloomy and despond-
ent, or If you dream much or often, and feel
an aversion to society, you are suffering from
a ecrious disease of the nerves, brain and heart.
A'ou have no tlmo to lose. Call at once and
CONSULT THE OLD DOCTOR.

L0STMANH00J) iT- -S.:
leocele, weak and undeveloped parts fully re-
stored.
VHTTNTfl "IT?"XF Ir 'ou have Indulged
XUUiAlT lUJl(i in early Indiscretions,

and as a consequence are afflicted with emis-
sions, exhausting drains, pimples, bashfulness,
aversion to society, a tired, stupid, gloomy
feeling and failing of memory, confusion of
ideas, absolutely unfittiag you for study, busi-
ness or marriage, do not neglect yourself until
too late. Do not allow false pride and sham
modesty to deter you in seeking Immediate re-
lief. Get cured and be a man.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN TEE. are

of you suffering from weak backs, arhlng kid-
neys, frequent urination and sediment In urine,
often accompanied by loss of vigor and power
and impairment of general health. Many dlo
of this difficulty ignorant of the cause, which
is the second stage of seminal weakness,

It Is everlastingly too late, consult Dr.
Reeves, who thoroushly understands your
trouble and can treat it with unfailing success.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky
or bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily
cured.
1J"P TV A rpiTi Diseases, gleet, gonorrhoea,

L l al Jli tenderness, swelling, quickly
cured without pain or detention from business.

RUPTURE ;
VARICOCELE,
HYDROCELE. POSITIVELY

rFISSURE; - - "
FISTULA, and all '"fMTP T? T
Private & Nervous Diseases LUXAjHiJL
Consultation and examination
Send stamp for book. 1?TT?T?
DR. POWELL REEVES. J? ItillJlj
BLOOD AND SKIN rs:scrofula, tumorr, syphilitic taints, rheumatism,
eruptions, etc.. promptly cured. leaving the
system in a pure, strong and healthful state.
T77lTTriT7iyour troubles if living away from

J.1jJL JL lit the city. Thousands cured at
home by correspondence, and medicines sent
secure from observation. Hook on SEXUAL
SECRETS mailed free to any one describing
their troubles.

DRS. POWELL REEVES & CO.
li:: Fourth St., Portlnnil, Or.

JS jESTDlD. I

Maoe a veli
roan ot

wie:s

vTSVnSn $Lf
IHDAPQ

TUB GEtlT fvfM VSS- -
HINDOO REMEDY XraO"Vnocvexs TUX ABOVE

KESCXTS In EO D VTR Onrca all )v . 7
Nerroua Diseases. Failin iifmorr. "rvrareaii, Sleeplesjness , SisMly Emfc.

to shronken organs, end quickir out surely restores
Lel JlanTuwd Inold oryonng: Easilycniriedin rest
pocket. Pfleo $1.00 a. package. Six tor 5.00 tTllhn
wrltleairaarcntretocnreorsianerrefiiH'Isd. Don't
truvan imitation, but insist on harm; l.NDAl'O, Ifrour dmrrltt has not cot lr.o will send it prepaid.
UrieM&lStedlc&I Cofrtjt., Cklnrs m, crenr agtilj.
SOLD by BIutoauer-Fran- k DruifCo., 144 Fourth

St . and S. G. Skidmcre & Co., 151 First St
PORTLAND, ORE.

TOZZGBTS COMPLEHOH POWDER IS
Uaiversallr fcsowa and every whreetteed es th
;Only rorrder tnat mil improve the coajveucn,
srauicxxc ua, irccic uu au sua QZZC03C3.

isssjffiirfcsti jcnrwMvS

v& "S. Ci? URIC fl W Uon of a ta.acr.ta
vons er diseases

- AfJl Insomnia. Pains

i Por Sale fcy.S. Q. Skldmojfo Co.. 151

ran
Efct in many forms, but
there is no fraud that is more
contemptible then the one of
substitution. Of all the sub-

stitution frauds there is none
which perpetuates a greater
outrage upon the consumer
than the substitution of

Imitations
for Cottolcnc, which is the
only reliable, wholesome end
healthful shortening upon
the market. Don't be in-

duced to purchase

Miierfeits
of Cotiolcne, or you will be
lamentably disappointed in
the results. Cottcleno as a
shortening is endorsed by
physicians and cooking ex-

perts. Be aure that your cook
uses Cottoieno.

Sold In three sni Ave poucd palls.

KM
Hade only b7

The
N. K. Fairbankj

Company,
ST. X.OCIS end ,

ftpj vSrTKfyy Ch.lcago,NrtvTorlE
-- """" qy &$i

&m Pi

SKIN OF BEATJTV IH A. JOY FOREVEn-- A
DR. T. FEI.IX ROUItAUD'S OUIKKTAIi

trttEAlt or MAOICAIi BKAUTIFIUB removes
Tan, Pimples, Freckle, Motn Patches, Hash anil

.DlieasM every blemish on beamy aiid
tidies detection on u vir- -

it hit stood tho test
of 40 years, nud

I'm is so narmiosu
sii- - &? k9 a that it is oronerlr" BH JT KV"? made. Accrptno

counterfeUof sim
ilar name. Dr. I
A. Say er Bald to a
lady of tho hnu-to-

ft pntient;
As you isdies

will use them 1
recommend s

Cream" as
the least harmful
of all Jh skin

V S -- K ftV? preparations."
lor sale by all dniicsists and fancy Kon-- s ;cali rs
In the U. i.. Cnnudas and Kurope. On bottle !!
.'ast six months, using it -- oryday. Also I'oud.s
Subtile remo es superiltious hair without Injury to
tlw skin. FEKD. r. HOPKINS. Prop.. 37 Urtiat
J one J St.. New York. Beware of base iniltnt;fn.
$1000 r ward lor arrest and proor af anvoac sell-tu- c

the same;

MMFHiEYS'
0KJ0 nn"rr!Pii. rwr em'SVl'Ptsjy u lUiiRmi dr&uribB

Fo? Ecrse3, Cattle, Shesp, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Face Book on Treatment ofAnimate
and Chart Sent i'ree.

CTjnzs(l?ever8,Conee9tions.InHammation
A. A. (Spinal iHeniuglf Is, lUillt Fever.
11. B. Strains, JjamenetB, Uhcninntisas
Ct'. Distemper, Kasnl Discharges
!.!. Hots or drubs, Worms.
E.E. CaucliB, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.l'.Colic or ( ripen. Bellyache.
G.G.3Iiscarriaaei Hemorrhages.
ir.II.Urlnary and Kidney Diseases. --

J. I. Eruptive DiHenscn, Manjfe.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion, .Paralyse.
Single Bottle (over S3 doses), - - .60
Stable Case, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterinary Curo Oil and iledicatcr, S7.00
Jar Veterinary Curo Oil, - - 1.00

SeH b7DrajcWij or wnl prpa!5 nn julcre aa Inurr
qeinlltj 0 rrtclpt of prlre.
IICHPUEEXS'HED. 10., Ill &113TTlIlts3! St., SenXaTfc.

gmows BIOIHW!.
Rplendid corctiTocrentfor Xsrvon'torSis'i
Headache. Brain Exhaustion. Sleanlessneja.
.special or general Ncurnlfild: also lor K1t
msiism, Ucrat, niano7 Disorders, Ac:a

Ansjinin. Actidot9 tor Alcohol lo
and other eicesssa. Prico, 10, 23 asd Ut cents.
Effervescent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
Vt 1 51 S. Western Avenue. CHICAGO.

bold by All Dru:rlt(.

S5SIV?I& F0K TZZETZ EJ.X. This remedy
LC K K 5S Nk laC in.rete otrctily to the scat of

rins. reauircs no ctania of d.et cr
msMuj. icercnritl or poiieaous

to Is Ukcn ictcmlij. Wasa
BI!Slis Jw, h$ AS A PREVEHTiVE

3 breitoericxitlsiapoaiKotocontrart
H en? Tcceml dispose ; !ut in the esse ct
.thovjilrtsdyUiTomis.Tsir Armenia

with Ucsoriaxa na uikc, we soJrollTo" ISStaeBre.FneebyiauLRStesoiisfc.,
"& iQiJEi2Glerfcoi.or6irasIiri,3.

Wisdom Drug Co.. Sole Ascitis, Port-
land. Or.

!rt6l TRSITntllAYiiHSF v.v?
Tor GshoxtIkm, GWI, Lrccorrfce antf Spnnilorrhec

KO PAIH. XO STAIX. FJ.KE SYE1XOE.
Prttroli Strlclcre snd all I'ritite I'luiin cf lota rici.ji "S r cni is jjrasaim, lor 51.00."Injection Ualjdor i 'THE EES7 of sit ilrsller

DE. 11EKSY CEHY, BluJtfcrl, ii
muiyaormig. uo Lancaster, O., U.S.A

Are on each, package you
buy.

.VasbiO Fovder
is tliebest and cheapest
ever made. Its extra
ordinary sale has
brought- - out numer-
ous imitations. Pur

chasers, therefore, to protect

f "CUPiDEf5Sr
Thix great Vesetabl

VitaJi2r.thfnrwa?rir
French physician, wisl qnicki- - cure yoa ot ail ner
of the generative kickik, snch as Lost ManbcoC

in the Bafk.Somfc.al .Kmtainn.-Cprrr.ii- D.hilltr

Pirat St.. Portland, Or., Sole Aceatj

themselves, should examine the package
and see that the Twins are on it Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company, c--

St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

IAMMHQODREST
fi&y KnsplM, rnfltness to ifarry siiantintr Dn.hu, Varicocele mw.

V. y Constipation. Itstorws'l Irakis bvrtav or rlgl'L Prevent qcici:
""f- UifAOt (i.scharce. which If notchwlcrd ltd tn.SnPrmiiforrhrrnanf

D orrrn nil the horrors oilmpcteccy. U'lXDEiKcieaiisataelrrerItii;
;Ufc.r-UHl-

CTTPIDESTE strenirihens and ra:tore small weak onrar.s.
The reason cofferers nre not c.t.'ed by Doctors ii berxus ninety per cr nt are tronbled wltl

Prostnt ItJ. CDPIDKN'E Is the enly known remedy- to care without an operation. tGU trultnont
als. A written smarantee given and money returned If fix boxes dos not enect & pcrasuest cars
4104box,slxforJ5.00,bj mall. Send for thee circular and testimonials.

Andres DATOL JKIDICETE CO., P. O. Box 3OT, Baa Francisco. CaZ, Tor Sole by

TrtAVELER-- S GUIIJE.

Itnllrnatl.

EAST
v

SOUTH vg
Trains leave ana are das to arrivs al rartlaa t:

1.XAVE FROil JAX. I. 1S7X ARRtVK

rOVEHLAXD Express)
I b&lem, Rossburir, Ash- -

8:13 PM i!aad,Sacrameato.Oa'n, I S:20 AM1 ban. t'ranclsco, Stojare, f
j Los Angeles. El Vaso.lew urieans and East!

5:30 AM Kossoars and way station! 4:33 Tit
fVti vooabura for ML)

Daily ' An;cU sllverton. Wess I Pally
extept j Scio, E ro wnsvt lie, f except

Fuuiaj. ISpnngheld and Natron j i huaday.
17:30 AM CorveJt.x ami way mn'.luiul; i:5M'M
iz4 I'M McMinuvnlc. imr stations): A M

Dally. iDally except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
ATTACHED TO ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

Through Ticket Office, 134 First street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada, anil Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from J. K. KIRKLAND. TICKET
AGENT.

All the above trains arrive and depart from
Grand Central Statioil. Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL. DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.
Leave for OSWEGO week days) at :0O. 70,

10:15 A. M.. li:13, 1:55. 5:15. :30. S . P. M..
and at 11:30 P. M. (on Saturday only).

Arrive at Portland 7:U. S:30. 11 :K A. M.,
1:30. 4:15, 7:10, 0:05 P. M.

Leave for SHERIDAN (week days) at 4:30 P.
M. Arrive at Portland 9:30 A. M.

Leave for AIRLIE Monday. "Wednesday and
Friday at 11:40 .U M. Arrive at Portland Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:03 P. M.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30.
9:00, 11:00 A. M-- . 12:40. 2:00, 3:30, .V.00. fi:30 P.
M. Arrive at Portland at S:40. 10:30 A. M.,
12:15. 1:50. 3:15. 4:45. C:30. 7:55 P. M.

Ferry connects with ail trains for Sellwood.

R. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS.
Manager. Asst. Gen. F. & P. Agt.

FOR ALL. rOIXTS EAST.

lk.uk i DiroT Firm jhd i sts. i iRCirs

The Fast Mail, via
Hiititinfrton. Salt
Lake.Omahr. orKan- -

70 P.M. sasCity, or viabpo- - I .8:00 A. M.
Daily knne. Minneapolis Daily

and S&. Paul, with
throush service to
Eastern cities.

For Pond'eton. T.al
Grande. Haker Cltr.

7:00 P.M. J Walla Walla. Day- - i 8:00 A. AL

Uaily .ton. Colfax. Pull-- " Daily
man, ilosoow and

lldahottiining'points. J

Local Mixed Train
f :00 A. JI 1 for Hood River. Tho 7:O0P.AL
Ei.Smiir i Dalles end intormc- - f Kr.Xtndij

Idiate stations. J

Through Pullman Sleepers, Tourist Sleepers
and Reclining - Chair Cars are attached to
through trains.

OCEAN ANO RIVER SCHEDULES

Colnmtiln. Itivcr Ilonlc.
Two-bo- dally service for Astoria and

way points.
T. J. Potter leaves Portland 7 A. M.,

excepts Sunday; leaves Astoria v7- - P. H.,
except bunday.

K. R. Thompson leaves Portland 8 P.
SI., except Sunday; leaves Astoria 6:43 A.
SI., except Sunday.

On Saturday nights the R. R. Thomp
son win leave .Fortland at 10 o ciock.

AVIllntnettc Itlver Itoutc.
Steamers Elmore and Slodoc, for Oregon

City. Salem, Corvallis and way points,
Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 6 A. SI. Returning from Cor-
vallis following day at 8:30 A. St.. lying
in Salem all night, leaving for Portland at
C A. SI., Slondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.

Yitmliill River Route.
Steamer Hoag, for Oregon City, Day-

ton. SIcSIInnville and way stations, Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 A. SI.;
returning: the following days.

Snake River Ronte.
Leave Rlparia 10:30 A. M. Stor.days and

Fridays; leave Lewlston S A. SI. Sun-
days and Wednesdays.

OCEAN ROUTE.
Steamship Queen, for San Francisco, at

8 P. SI.. February 22. Slarch- 4, 14. 24.
Steamship Columbia, for San Francisco,

at S P. SI.. February 27. Slarch 9, 13, 29.
Steamships sail from San Francisco at

10 A. SI., the day following departure from
Portland.

Ocean steamers sail from AInsworth
dock.

All river steamera depart from Ash-stre-

dock.

For all information, rates, etc., call at
city office corner Washington and Third
streets, or address

W. H. HURLBURT.
General Passenger Agent.

E. SrcNEILL.
Receiver and General Slanager.

Portland, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA- Y-

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE
TO JAPAN AND CHINA.

These twin - screw steamers are in every re-

spect superior to any ships that have yet sailod
the Pacific ocean. This route Is 300 miles
shorter than via any other trans-Pacit- passen-
ger line.

SAILING DATES FROM VANCOUVER, B. C.
Empress or China, March 4; May 13.
Empress of India. April 1: June S.
Empress ot Japan. April 22; June 24.

And every three weeks thereafter.
CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA-

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE
TO

HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND.

SAILING DATES FROM VANCOUVER, E. C.
MIowera. March 10; May 1G.
Warrimo, April 10; June 1C.

These vessels carry an experienced medical
man and a stewardess on each voyage.

Rates, accommodations and any information
concerning these lines cheerfully furnished by
calling1 on or addressing

ALLAN CAMERON.
General Agent, 14G Fir3t St., Portland.

Steamers.

STMR. TELEPHONE FOR ASTORIA.

Columbia River & Puget Sound Navigation Co.
AUler-stre- Dock. Telephone No. 351.

p StoViCr
-- frr

ii.m.vfVr LEfrtN.

Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7. A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday. 7 P. M.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Coolgardie Gold Fields (Freemantle). Australia,

$230. ilrst-clas- $125, steerage. Round th
world. fUlO. 1st. $350, 2d. Lowest rate to Cape
Town. Steamship Mariposa sails, via Honolulu
and Auckland. 2 P. M., March 7; steamer
Australia. Honolulu only. March 12. 10 A. 31.
Cook's parties to Honolulu, Mar. 12. April 2; re-
duced excursion rates. Ticket oihee, 1S4 First
st., Portland. Or. J. B. Kirkland. Ticket Agent.
J. D. Spreckeis & Bros. Co.. General Agents.
1SS Montgomery ?t.. San Francteco. Send fcr
Round the World foWer.

VANCOUVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER UNDINE.

Captain Charles T. Kamm, leaves Vancouver at
S30 A. U. and 1 P. M. Leaves Portland at
10:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M., Sundaya excepted.
For freleht o- - passage apply on board at foot of

I Taylor street. Fare, 20c. rcucd trip.

TUAVELSIt'S GUIDE.

9

Railroads.

unTon
PAcmcf

W
UrM"s rorul Las.

THROUGH TICKETS?
THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE
TO THE

BAST AND SOUTHEAST.
BAST AND SOUTHEAST,

VIA THE UNION PACIFIC STSTEiL
VIA THE UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers. Tourist Sleep-
ers and Free Reelinlng Chair Cars

DAILY TO CHICAGO.
DAILY TO CHICAGO.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.

135 THIRD ST., COR. ALDER. PORTLAND.

R. W. BAXTER. E. S. VAN KURAN.
Gon. Agent. City Pass. & IX At

IfigAT RGCivMLMr

wSk --NO DUST

SHORT LUXE EAST

The Great Northern owns and operates Its en
tire equipment. Its Palace Slecplns Cars, at-

tached to O. R & N. trains, leave Portland
every evening" at 7 o'cloclc

Direct route to Spokane, Kootenai country.
Flathead Valley. Montana points. St. Paul.
Minneapolis. Chicago and East.

For tickets, printed matter and Other Infor-

mation, apply to C. C. Donavan. General Agent.
122 Third st.. Portland, or addressF. I. Whit-
ney. G. P. & T. A.. St. Paul. Minn.

Clipper Ships.
SUTTON & CO.'S DISPATCH LINE

OF CLIPPER SHIPS
FROM NEW YORK TO PORTLAND. OR..
DIRECT. The n Al Clipper Ship
"George Curtis." Sproule master, is now on
berth, as above, and rapidly receiving vargo.
Will have very prompt dispatch. For freight
and all particulars apply to SUTTON & CO.
82 South St.. New York, or to SUTTON &
BEEBE. Agents. 10 North Front St.. Portland.
Otrgon.

THE PKL-KTIPC- r-

nil BUILDING

"

1--1 lv
ill ill'

I- -

DIRECTORY OF OCCITAXTS.
Rooms,

ARISTOS SOCIAL CLUB 211. 212, 213. 2H
ASSOCIATED PRESS. E. L. Powell. Man-

ager 803
BARBER. DR. S. J.. Dentist 9

BECKWITH. II., Route Agent Pacific Ex-
press Company 204

BELL, DR. J. F., Physician and Surgeon.
2

BINSWANGER, DR. O. S., Physlcan and
Surgeon 411-4-

BROWN BROS. CO.. "Continental Nurser-
ies"

BLANDFjORD, S. SI., U. S. Weather Bu-
reau X 909

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE 800
CATLIN. W. W.. Receiver Oregon National

Bank 8

CAUKIN. G. E.. District Agent Travelers'
Insurance Co QQ

CARDWELL. DR. HERBERT W.. Physi-
cian 705

CARDWELL. Dtt. J. R.. Dentist..
CHAPPELL BROWNE. P.. Architect .700
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO 600
CUMMING, DR. WM.. Dentist
DICKSON. DR. J. F.. Physician i... 4

DRAKE. DR. H. B.. Physician
ESTATE OF I WHITE 107
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCI-

ETY. J. B. Wrangham. Cashier 1
EVENING. TELEGRAM 323 Alder st.
FENTON". DR. J. D., Physician and Sur-

geon 303
FENTON. DR.- - HICKS C. Physlcan and

Surgeon 3OT
FENTON & FENTON. DRS.. Surgeons.3C8-3-

FENTON. DR. MATTHEW P.. Dentist 3302
FERRIS. DR. FRANK E.. Dentist 2

GIESY. DR. A. J.. Physician 710
GIESY & CARDWELL. Drs.. Phy3icIans...70'J
GODDAP.D. E. C. &. CO.. footwear, ground

floor : 120 Sixth sr
GRAVES. DR. J. L.. Dentist 5

HELMBOLD. R. P.. Spsclal Agent Manhat-
tan Life 203

MACKAY. DR. A'. E.. Physician and Sur-
geon 3

.MAXWELL, DR. W. E.. Physician and Sur-
geon

MORRIS. E. C. Secretary and Manager
Brown Bros. Co 01

MOSSMAN. DR. E. P.. Dentist
MANHATTAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.. of

New York. S. E. Mulford. Manager.20S-20Q-21- 0

McELROY. DR. J. 0., Physician and Sur-
geon

McMlLLAN. N.. Real Estate Loans SOI
McGUIRE, H. D.. State Fish and Game Pro-

tector Sit
MILLER. DR. H. C. Dentist 3

MULFORD. S. E.. Manager Manhattan Life

McFADEN. MISS IDA E.. Stenographer and
Typewri ter 208

OREGON NATIONAL BANK. W. W. Cat- -
lln. Receiver ."...305-30- 3

PACIFIC BANKER AND INVESTOR, L.
Stagge, Editor 803

PAGUE Ei BLANDFORD. Attorneys - at -
Law TIT

REED & MALCOLM. Opticians, ground floor
133 Sixth st.

RIGGS. DR. J. O.. Dentist COS

ROBERTS. A., Merchant Tailor 131 Sisth st.
RE1D. JR., R. R.. Special Agent Equitable

Life . Sit
SAMUEL, L--. Special Ag-- nt Equitable Life.51l
STOLTE. CHARLES EDWARD 803
STUART. DELL.
STUART & YOUNG. Attorneys-at-Law..- ..

STEVENSON. W. R.. and HELMBOLD. R.
P.. State Agents Manhattan LIfe...20S-209-2l-

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 203
THE FAIRFAX-GREEN- PIANO STUDIO

203
TIMMS. MISS EDNA D.. Portrait Artlst....802
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist C10-8-

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
WILSON. DR. EDWARD N., Physician and

Surgeon - 3

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Physician 8

WRANGHAM. J. B.. Cashier Equitable......503
WHITE. LEVI. Estate of....- - 407
WHITING, DR. S., Physician and Surgeon

3

WOOD, DR. JAMES B., Physician and Sur-

geon 3

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician 4

YOUNG. GEO. D..

A few more clesrnnt oHIecs nitty h
Itsd Iiy applying to Portland Trnt
Comimny. of Portlmul, Oregon. 12!
First street, or to the rent clerU la
this building.


